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Objective: To compare cross-sectional and longitudinal side-differences in thigh muscle anatomical
cross-sectional areas (ACSAs), muscle strength, and speciﬁc strength (strength/ACSA), between knees
with early radiographic change vs knees without radiographic knee osteoarthritis (RKOA), in the same
person.
Design: 55 (of 4796) Osteoarthritis Initiative (OAI) participants fulﬁlled the inclusion criteria of early
RKOA in one limb (deﬁnite tibiofemoral osteophytes; no radiographic joint space narrowing [JSN]) vs no
RKOA (no osteophyte; no JSN) in the contralateral limb. ACSAs of the thigh muscles and quadriceps heads
were determined using axial MRIs at 33%/30% femoral length (distal to proximal). Isometric extensor and
ﬂexor muscle strength were measured (Good Strength Chair). Baseline quadriceps ACSA and extensor
(speciﬁc) strength represented the primary analytic focus, and 2-year changes of quadriceps ACSAs the
secondary focus.
Results: No statistically signiﬁcant side-differences in quadriceps (or other thigh muscle) ACSAs, muscle
strength, or speciﬁc strength were observed between early RKOA vs contralateral limbs without RKOA
(P  0.44), neither in men nor in women. The 2-year reduction in quadriceps ACSA in limbs with early
RKOA was 0.9 ± 6% (mean ± standard deviation) vs 0.5 ± 6% in limbs without RKOA (statistical dif-
ference P ¼ 0.85).
Conclusion: Our results do not provide evidence that early unilateral radiographic changes, i.e., presence
of osteophytes, are associated with cross-sectional or longitudinal differences in quadriceps muscle
status compared with contralateral knees without RKOA. At the stage of early unilateral RKOA there thus
appears to be no clinical need for countervailing a potential dys-balance in quadriceps ACSAs and
strength between both knees.
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Quadriceps strength is an important determinant of physical
disability, and quadriceps weakness is commonly observed in
radiographic knee osteoarthritis (RKOA)1. In a recent between-
knee, within-person comparison, we found smaller quadriceps
anatomical cross-sectional areas (ACSAs) and isometric extensor
muscle strength in limbs with frequent knee pain compared with
contralateral limbs without pain with the same RKOA stage2. In
contrast, baseline quadriceps ACSAs or strength did not differ be-
tween limbs with advanced RKOA (i.e., joint space narrowing [JSN])
vs contralateral ones without JSN, nor did longitudinal changes intd. All rights reserved.
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may be associated with knee pain, but not with advanced RKOA
status.
Other work has proposed that a reduction in thigh muscle mass
and strength may be primarily associated with the onset of the
early stages of RKOA4,5, and our study in JSN vs no-JSN limbs may
have missed these, because the potential time window during
which discordant muscle status was present had already passed.
Whereas previous work studied whether reduction in muscle
strength (as an independent exposure variable of risk) is associated
with the onset or progression of RKOA as an outcome4e6, the cur-
rent study focuses on cross-sectional differences in thigh muscle
status between knees with an early radiographic stage of knee OA
vs contralateral knees without RKOA (within-person comparison),
and on 2-year changes in muscle ACSAs (the dependent variable) of
knees with and without early RKOA (the independent variable). We
considered presence of an osteophyte and absence of JSN as an
early stage of RKOA, because cartilage thickness is not yet reduced
in these knees7. We tested the following hypotheses:
1) Quadriceps ACSAs, strength, and speciﬁc strength are lower in
knees displaying early RKOA (i.e., deﬁnite osteophytes, no JSN)
compared to contralateral knees without any radiographic
change.
2) The 2-year decrease in muscle ACSAs is greater in early RKOA
compared to contralateral no-RKOA knees.
Methods
Participants
Participants were drawn from the Osteoarthritis Initiative (OAI)
participants (n ¼ 4796 http://www.oai-ucsf.edu/datarelease/)7,8.
The inclusion criteria were early RKOA of the tibiofemoral joint (i.e.,
deﬁnite tibial or femoral marginal osteophytes according to the
Osteoarthritis Research Society International atlas) in one knee, no
signs of RKOA in the contralateral knee, and no JSN in either knee at
baseline. Radiographic readings were taken from the OAI data base,Fig. 1. A. Coronal localizer image: 15 continuous axial slices of the thigh have been acquire
RKOA in one knee and no RKOA in the contralateral knee on ﬁxed-ﬂexion X-rays (right top
(pink), hamstrings (red), and adductors (yellow) have been segmented at 33% of femoral
medialis (brown), vastus intermedius (turquoise), vastus lateralis (yellow), and rectus femoridentifying 84 subjects fulﬁlling the above criteria; these were
conﬁrmed by an experienced musculoskeletal radiologist (FR) in 61
cases7. Pain was not an inclusion criterion, but WOMAC pain scores
(3.1 Likert scale; 0e20; 20 being the worst) and Physical Activity
Scale for the Elderly (PASE) scores were exported from the OAI data
base. Further, participants needed to have baseline T1-weighted
axial spin-echo MR images of the thigh available (imaging data
set 0.E.1), which was the case for 55 participants. Of these 38 also
had 2-year follow-up MRI (3.E.2) available.Evaluation of ACSAs and strength
ACSAs of the quadriceps, hamstrings, and adductors were
manually segmented at anatomically consistent locations (33%
femoral length; distal to proximal), and individual quadriceps
heads at 30%2,3 (Fig. 1). Isometric knee extensor and ﬂexor strength
was measured using the “Good Strength Chair” (Metitur Oy,
Jyvaskyla, Finland) at 60 knee ﬂexion2,3. Strength data was avail-
able for 49 of the 55 participants; speciﬁc strength was calculated
as strength per unit ACSA (N/cm2).Statistical analyses
The cross-sectional between-knee within-person comparison
of quadriceps ACSAs, strength, and speciﬁc strength (early RKOA vs
no-RKOA) was considered the primary analytic focus; the 2-year
changes in quadriceps ACSAs within limbs and between early
RKOA vs no-RKOA limbs were the secondary analytic focus; dif-
ferences between knees were tested using paired t-tests and sta-
tistical signiﬁcance was considered as P < 0.05. Other tests were
considered exploratory. Given reports on the reduction of muscle
strength to be associated with knee OA in women, but not in
men5,9, sensitivity analyses were performed between both sexes.
Pearson's correlation coefﬁcients were calculated for quadriceps
ACSAs vs extensor strength, hamstring ACSAs vs ﬂexor strength,
and for 2-year change in quadriceps ACSAs vs 2-year change in
PASE scores.d. B. Participants (right top). For the current study we selected participants with early
). CeD. Axial cross-sectional MRIs with segmented muscles. ACSAs of the quadriceps
length (from distal to proximal) (C). ACSAs of the individual quadriceps heads vastus
is (purple) have been segmented at 30% of femoral length (from proximal to distal) (D).
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Demographics
The 55 OAI participants (53% women) meeting the inclusion
criteria were 60.6 ± 9.8 (mean ± standard deviation) years old (BMI
27.7 ± 4.8 kg/m2). The 49 participants (51% women) with baseline
strength data were 60.0 ± 10.1 years old (BMI 27.7 ± 4.8 kg/m2) and
the 38 participants (58% women) with 2-year follow-up MRIs were
59.8 ± 9.8 years old (BMI 27.6 ± 4.9 kg/m2). There was no statisti-
cally signiﬁcant difference in the age and BMI of those included in
the longitudinal analysis vs those not included (P  0.52; unpaired
t-tests). 73% of the 55 participants had medial (5 femoral; 35 tibial)
and 49% lateral (7 femoral, 20 tibial) deﬁnite marginal osteophytes.
The early RKOA limbwas from the dominant limb in 27 participants
(25right, 2left), and from the non-dominant in 23 participants
(19right, 4left); ﬁve participants replied to have no dominant
leg (OAI question: “Which leg do you use to kick a ball?”). Baseline
WOMAC pain scores tended to be greater (2.16 ± 3.4) in early RKOA
than in no-RKOA knees (1.51 ± 3.0), but the difference did not attain
statistical signiﬁcance (P¼ 0.10). At 2-year follow-up,WOMAC knee
pain scores were 1.35 ± 2.2 in early RKOA and 1.77± 2.7 in no-RKOA
knees. PASE scores were 162.3 ± 91.3 at baseline (n ¼ 55), and
160.7 ± 78.5 at follow-up (n ¼ 38).
Cross-sectional comparisons
There were no statistically signiﬁcant side-differences in quad-
riceps ACSAs or extensor (speciﬁc) strength between knees with
early RKOA vs contralateral knees without RKOA (P  0.11; Table I).
Further, no statistically signiﬁcant side-differences were observed
in other muscles, and results were similar when stratifying for men
and women (Supplementary Online Tables 1 & 2). The correlation
between quadriceps ACSAs with extensor strength was 0.66 (95%
conﬁdence interval 0.46e0.79) and that between hamstring ACSAs
with ﬂexor strength 0.55 (0.32e0.72) in early RKOA knees, and 0.63
(0.43e0.78) and 0.66 (0.46e0.79) in no-RKOA knees, respectively.
Longitudinal comparisons
Early RKOA knees showed a 0.9% reduction, and contralateral
no-RKOA knees a 0.5% reduction in quadriceps ACSAs over 2 years
(Supplementary Online Table 3). These changes were not statisti-
cally signiﬁcantly different from each other. The same applied to
the other thigh muscles (P  0.10; Supplementary Online Table 3).Table I
Baseline absolute (mean [95% CI]) and mean percent (%) differences in thigh muscle ACS
Early RKOA No RKOA E
n ¼ 55 n ¼ 55 A
Muscle cross-sectional areas (cm2)
Quadriceps 53.2 ± 16.1 52.8 ± 15.1 
Hamstrings 32.5 ± 9.0 32.7 ± 9.0 þ
Adductors 13.5 ± 7.2 13.6 ± 7.6 þ
VM 18.7 ± 5.3 18.9 ± 5.2 þ
VL 14.8 ± 5.1 14.1 ± 4.6 
VIM 14.3 ± 4.4 14.2 ± 4.3 
RF 2.5 ± 1.4 2.5 ± 1.3 þ
Strength (Newton)*
Extensors 387.2 ± 136.8 383.8 ± 134.1 
Flexors 157.2 ± 78.6 160.9 ± 79.4 þ
Speciﬁc strength (N/cm2)*
Extensors 7.3 ± 2.1 7.3 ± 2.0 þ
Flexors 4.7 ± 1.8 4.8 ± 1.9 þ
CI ¼ conﬁdence interval; Diffs ¼ Differences; VM ¼ vastus medialis; VL ¼ vastus laterali
* Muscle (speciﬁc) strength data were available for 49 (out of 55) participants.No signiﬁcant correlation was observed between 2-year change in
quadriceps ACSAswith those in the PASE score, neither in RKOA nor
in no-RKOA knees (P  0.08; data not shown).Discussion
This is the ﬁrst study to examine thigh muscle status in early
RKOA vs no-RKOA, using a between-knee, within-person study
design. The study differs from our previous work2,3 in that it spe-
ciﬁcally examines thigh muscle status in knees with discordant
early RKOA vs no RKOA status. These knees were in a state at which
osteophyte formation had already taken place, but no radiographic
JSN or reduction in cartilage thickness was yet present7. Further, no
structural progression was detectable in these knees over a 1-year
period, either with MRI (cartilage thickness) or with radiography
(loss in joint space)10. This stage of RKOA has been suggested to be
of particular relevance in context of interaction between muscle
status and RKOA4,5. However, we did not ﬁnd statistically signiﬁ-
cant side-differences in thigh muscle cross-sectional areas and
(speciﬁc) strength between early RKOA and no-RKOA limbs in
either sex, and no statistically signiﬁcant differences in the 2-year
change of the quadriceps ACSAs between these knees.
A limitation of the study is the relatively small sample size. This
was due to the speciﬁc inclusion criteria of this between-knee,
within-person design7. This study design, however, has the
advantage that it circumvents between-person confounders (such
as differences in age, height, weight, physical activity etc., which
may be independently associated with muscle status), and that
paired statistical tests can be applied. Our results are in contrast to
those of a previous between-knee, within-person comparison, in
which we identiﬁed differences in quadriceps ACSAs and strength
between painful vs painless knees with the same RKOA status2. This
previous study had a smaller sample size (n ¼ 48) and was suc-
cessful in detecting a signiﬁcant (6%) side-difference2. A further
limitation of our study may be that it was not restricted to partic-
ipants without pain, but only 17 participants had bilateral WOMAC
pain ¼ 0. Although baseline WOMAC pain scores were somewhat
greater in early RKOA than in no-RKOA limbs (2.2 ± 3.4 vs 1.5 ± 3.0),
this difference (0.6) was lower than the minimal clinically impor-
tant difference (MCID) of 4 points reported for WOMAC pain11. It
also was smaller than that in our previous between-knee study of
painful vs contralateral painless knees (4.4 ± 3.5 vs 0.6 ± 1.7)2 and
smaller than that in a recent comparison of asymptomatic
(WOMAC ¼ 0) vs symptomatic OAI participants (WOMAC  5)12.
Both cross-sectional studies2,12 found statistically signiﬁcant pain-As and (speciﬁc) strength between knees with early vs knees without RKOA
arly vs no RKOA Mean %
differences
P-value
bsolute Diffs [95% CI] Early vs no RKOA
0.45 [1.64, 0.75] 0.1 0.46
0.24 [0.37, 0.85] þ1.1 0.44
0.06 [0.75, 0.87] þ0.3 0.89
0.23 [0.38, 0.83] þ2.2 0.46
0.71 [1.60, 0.17] 2.1 0.11
0.08 [0.49, 0.32] þ0.2 0.68
0.01 [0.14, 0.16] þ7.3 0.91
3.35 [23.7, 17.0] þ0.5 0.74
3.69 [7.9, 15.2] þ7.8 0.52
0.01 [0.32, 0.33] þ1.1 0.97
0.12 [0.21, 0.46] þ6.4 0.47
s; VIM ¼ vastus intermedius; RF ¼ rectus femoris.
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and the between-knee comparison2 also reported signiﬁcant side-
differences in quadriceps ACASs.
We resume that side-differences in pain have a stronger rela-
tionship with those in muscle status than side-differences in
structural (radiographic) knee OA. These ﬁndings appear to not
only apply to later stages of RKOAwhere JSN is present3, but also to
the earliest RKOA stages where osteophytes have formed, but no
JSN is present yet. Further, it appears that side-differences in pain
need to exceed a certain threshold to lead to measurable differ-
ences in muscle ACSAs and strength. Still, the current results should
be interpreted in light of RKOA often being a bilateral disease:
Although the contralateral (control) knees had no sign of RKOA,
they still shared the same (person-speciﬁc) risk factors. Therefore,
they cannot necessarily be regarded as perfectly healthy.
We are aware that we applied a relatively large number of sta-
tistical tests in an exploratory context; however, the primary and
secondary outcomes were deﬁned a priori and the analytic focus
was tailored to these speciﬁc measures. We purposely did not
adjust for parallel tests, because quadriceps ACSAs and (speciﬁc)
strength are highly co-linear. The correlations of ACSAs with iso-
metric strength in the current study are comparable with those
reported previously in painful and painless knees2, and in knees
with and without advanced RKOA3. Yet, the only moderate corre-
lations suggest that other factors such as age, sex, BMI, and
neuromuscular activation inﬂuence thigh muscle strength beyond
that of muscle mass alone.
Our analysis of 2-year changes in muscle status was conﬁned to
differences in muscle ACSAs, as these are more sensitive to change
than those in muscle strength13. The 2-year changes in quadriceps
ACSAwere small, and although they appeared greater in early RKOA
knees than in contralateral no-RKOA knees (0.9 vs 0.5%), the
between-person variability was relatively large and the difference
did not attain statistical signiﬁcance. These changes were slightly
smaller than those observed in a convenience sample of RKOA
(2.1%) and no-RKOA knees (1.5%)14. They also were smaller than
those in limbs with JSN knees (1.1%)3 and in limbs with pro-
gressive knee OA (2.8%) or matched RKOA knees without struc-
tural progression (1.8%)13, with the same measurement
methodology used in the current and in the latter studies3,13.
Current OARSI guidelines recommend muscle strengthening
exercise in the clinical management of knee OA15. However, there
exists little evidence that these therapeutic measures are effective
in preventing the progression of change in radiographic joint
structure. A recent prospective study did not ﬁnd changes in thigh
muscle strength to precede or to be associated with radiographic
progression (i.e., reduction in JSW) in knees without and with early
RKOA6. In the current study, in which muscle ACSAs were regarded
as the dependent and early RKOA status as the independent factor,
we also did not ﬁnd any evidence for a relationship between both
variables.
In conclusion, our results do not provide evidence that early
radiographic change, i.e., presence of osteophytes, is associated
with cross-sectional or longitudinal differences in quadriceps
muscle status compared with contralateral knees without RKOA. At
the stage of early unilateral RKOA there thus appears to be no
clinical need for countervailing a potential dys-balance in quadri-
ceps ACSAs and strength between both knees.Author's contribution
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